
An
invitation

IIOVSE PLANT l’ESTS.

INSECTS WHICH OESTROY YOUR 
INDOOR GARDEN.

to ltem$ of Interest From All Parts 

of the State.

Stories of Buy hood Pet*.
All readers who know Mr. G. W, 

Cable's delightful stories will find 
much entertainment in an account of 
some of hie boyhood pets, which 
appear in an early number of 
Youth's Companion.

«ui 
the

omen COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL HAPPENINGS

A
All the work! know* of the wonder- 
j cures which hqve been made by 
rdia E Pinkham s Vegetable t > :n- 
>und. yet some womtu do not realite 
at all that ia claimed for it is abso- 
uly true.
jf all suffering women could be made 
. believe that Mrs. Pinkham can do 
| she says she can, their suffering 
,uld be at an end. for they would 
once profit by her advice and be 
red.
I here is no more pv.tzling thine than 
»t women will suffer great puin 
inth after month when every woman 
ows of some woman whom Mrs. 
xkhatn has helped, as the letters 
ini grateful women are constantly 
ring published at their own request. 
The same derangements which make 
finful or irregular periods with 
ill backaches and headaches, and 
•egging dost n sensations, presently 
ivelop into those serious intiainma- 
ins of the feminine organa which 
impletely wreck health.
Mrs. Pinkham invites women to 
rite freely and confidentially to her 
x»ut their health and get the benefit 
1 her great experience with the suf
rings of women. N'o living person 
in advise you so well. No remedy in 
le world has the magnificent record 
I Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coni- 
ound for absolute cures of female 
Is. Mrs. Pinkham's address is Lynn, 
lass.

hrea Lottors from One 
Vomsn, Showing how She 
ought IHrs< Pinkham’s 
id, and was cured of 
uppresslon of the Mon
os and Inflammation of 
io Ovaries,
" Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I have been 

I bed a year. Doctors say 1 have 
female weakness. 1 have a bad dis- 
harge and much sv rtnvas across my 
»«l ies, bearing-dowu pains and have 
lot menstruated for »year. Doctors say 
ie menses will never appear again, 
[ope to hear from you "—Mrs J. F. 
InowN, Holton, Kans., April 1, 18V8.
‘‘Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I received 

our letter. I have taken one bottle 
nd a half of your Vegetable Com
ound. ami used two packages of your 
lash, ami feel stronger and better 
can walk a few steps, but could not 

efore taking your Compound. I still 
ave the discharge and am sore serosa 
he ovaries, but rot so bad. Every 
ne thinks I look better since taking 
our Vegetablecompound."—Mrs. J. F. 
toowN. Holton. Kans., Aug. 13. 1898.

I “ Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I think it ia 
my duty to let you know the good that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound has 
done me. After I took three bottles, 
menses appeared, and I began to feel 
»tronger and all my pain was gone. 
Yours is the only medicine that ever 
helped me. I am able now to work 
“round the house, something 1 did nut 

xpeet to do again." Mas J. F. Brown, 
lolton, Kans., Jan. 25, 1899.

rhreo Moro Letters from 
dne Woman, Relating how 
She was Cured of Irreg
ular Menstruation, Leu- 
corrhoca and Backache,

•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham- I am suffer
ing and need your aid. I have pains 
in both sides of the womb and a drag
ging sensation in the groin. Men
struation irregular and painful ; have 
leuconhaea, bearing-down pains, sore
ness and swelling of the abdomen, 
headache, backache; nervousness, and 
can neither cat nor sleep."—Mrs. Car
rie Phii.lirs. Anna, 111., July 19, 1897.

•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham—I want to 
thank you for what you have done for 
me. When 1 wrote to you I was a 
Vital wreck. Since taking your Vege
table Compound. Liver Pills and Sana
tive Wash, my nerves are stronger 
an<l more steady than ever before, and 
my backache and those terrible pains 
are pone. Before 1 took youi medi
cine I weighed less than one hundred 
and thirty pound*. I now weigh one 
hundred and fifty-five pounds. Your 
medicine is u godsend to poor weak 
women. I would like to ask you why 
I cannot have a child. I have been 
married nearly three vears.''—M R* < ab- 
bik Phillips, Anna, Ill., Dec. 1, 1897.

•' Dkar Mm. Pinkham I did just as 
you advised me. and now I am the 
nappy mother of a fine baby girl. I 
believe I never would have had her 
without vour Vegetable Compound.”— 
Mbs Carrie Phillips, Anna, 111., Jan 
»7. 1899.

Proof that Falling of the 
Womb is Overcomo by 
Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound,

“Dear Mbs. Pinkham — When 1 
wrote to you some time ago, I had 
been suffering from falling of the 
womb for many year* without obtain
ing relief. Was obliged to wear a 
bandage ail the time ; also had ba«l 
headache aud backache, felt tired and 
worn out. After taking si* bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable • om- 
pound and four boxes of Liver Pill*. 1 
discarded my bandage and have not 
had to wear it aince. I am entirely 
cured "—Mas J. P. TboitmaN. Bo* 44, 
Hamilton, Ohio.

“Dkab Mr* Pinkham—For nearly 
two years 1 was unable to work. 1 
was very weak and could not staml on 
my feet but a few minutes at a time. 
The doctor* said I had falling and in 
flamniAtion of the womb. I began to 
use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. and after using five bottles I 
feel like a new woman."—Mb*. P. N 
Blake. Confluence. W. Va.

Brief Review of the Growth and Improve 

ments of the Many Industries Through* 
out Our Thriving Commonwealth.

TUtew I nrmies that Attack Them and 
spoil Tbeir Beauty : A ph a. Scale *ul 
Red Sp here— some k.tf.ct«al Mesut 
fur Their Destruction.

CATARRH
Catarrh his become such a common 

disease that a person entirely free from 
tin* <n c ; : .ng complaint is seldom met 
with, lt is customary to speak of Catarrh 
as nothing more serious than a bad cold.

. a simple inflammation of the m>»e and 
thr at It is, in fact, a complicated and 
very dangerous disease ; if not ct first, it 
very soon become* so.

The bl d is quickly contaminated bv 
the foul s< returns, and thr poison through 
the gener il circulation is carried to all 
parts of the system.

Salves, w I,he* and sprays are unsati^ 
f ict. irv ami d.-.ipj« -inting, because they do 
not tea h the seat of the trouble. S S. S. 
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison 
and eliminates from the system all catar
rhal secretions, ami thus cure* thoroughly 
«nd permanently the worst cases.

Mr T. A W .'Uiam«, a leading dry gixala mer- 
ehan'of S; art ml ig S. <. write« Hor years 

( 1 had a severe ease of 
• nisa! Catarrh wuh all 
i the rl'aaererable effe.-ta 
I which belong to 'Hal 

di»eaae. and wliieli
I make hfe painful and 

■nen«tur*hle. I uaed 
medicine« pre«eril«l by 
leading phvsiclans an.l 
sugjce-ted by number* 
of ftlen.la, l-ut without 
get« ing any better. I 

' then t>cgan to take A. S
8 II had th- desired 
effect, a n d cured me 
after taking eighteen
bottles. In nn opinions S S. is I he only medi
cine n >w in u>c that wi’l effect a permanent cure 

' of Catarrh.*'

I'Disfigured Skin
wasted niu«cl»s and decaying bones.

What havoc!
Scrofula, let alone, is capable of all that, 

and mor«
It is commonly marked bv bunches In 

the neck, initam'nations in tbe eves, dys- 
petwta. t alarrb and »eueral debility

It ia always radically and permanently
I

Waxhington Towne Show Pro»r.-M
Nearly all the citie* i al towns of 

15 ashington »bow good increase in pop
ulation. The most notable eases are 
Aberdeen. Ballard, Everett, N irth 
Yakima. Hoquiam, Whatcom and 
Walla Walla. The latter city ad- 
vauce<l from 4.700 to over 10,0'10.

Gsmblmg for « Pastor.
A novel way of choosiug a pastor 

«*« recently adopted by the Mennon- 
itr» at Groffwlale. Pa. There were ten 
candidates, aud ten bilde» were placed 
ou a table before them. lu one was s 
■lip of paper, and the candidate who 
chose this bible becaui» the past. r.

Fire a Shot 20 Milas.
The I’nlted States will tire a shot twrritv 

mile«, which will or.' rec,mt brvaxer f- 
<hr di»tai'< e Th» guu front » hu ll it i- |<> 
be nred will lie a marvel of Ahiericai 
ingen'iiiy and workmanxliip. \iii>th<-i 
marvel of Amem-an I'lgenuiiy is Ho«tv' 
ter s Stomach Billers For tiftv vear» u 
has cured co'i»li|iaiion, iiidigesii m d;s 
|«*|«sia and biliou-ne««.

Big Butmeu This Month.
Fortlaud merchants predict the big

gest busluees this month of any during 
the year, and each month has l>eeu un
usually good.

rise*» Cure for Consumption is sn in
fallible medicine for cough« ainl cold« 
N W 8amcsi, Ocean Grove, N, J Feb 
17, ltlUU.

The Goat test Hard to Rid«
The superior court at Tacoma 

dismissed a case for 
the great court of 
era of America, brought by 
date who thought the goat 
unruly, and ths po r candidate ni 
now sue the local lodge officers, if 
expects to get anything.

cured bvhas 
1*5,000 against 

Wsshiugtou Forest- 
a cnudi- 
was too 

ust 
he

Which exiwls all humors, cures all erup
tions and builds up ilia a hoi» system, 
«iiethvr young or olit.

Hood’» PiiiBcur* IIv«*r Illa, lb* noil irritalinaand 
only carLhartlc tu taka with Hood’* Saraapttriiue

enemy of the wiudow gar 
insect pest. They spoil a

Will They Get It
The Nehalem coal field, just west 

of Portland, is said to be very valu
able, and Portland needs the coal for 
ships, factories, cheap home fuel, »to., 
and it would nieau the biggest thing 
the city ever had to open up those coal 
beds, yet no effort is being made in 
that direction that anybody knows of, 
although the dally papers aud citizen, 
generally hate long urge,I such devel
opment.

The Best FreecrlpU«« for Malaria
Chili* and F-ver ìs a botile of Groves. 

I asteLusB Chili Tonte, lt i* siin piy 
iron and quiniue tu a tastelees lortu. 
No Curo, No Pav. Prive Ì0o.

Ashland will try to secure several 
rural mail rentes.

The national bank recently organised 
at Ashland will o;ieu February 2.

A co-operative creamery is to be es
tablished on the Coquile at Lee.

The Arlington warehouse is said to 
contain 250,000 bushel* ol wheat.

Cottage Grove will present a new 
charter to the legislature for aproval.

A cougar which bad killed several 
valuable dogs was shut near Thurston.

The Roseburg marshal has received 
direction to purchase 100 dog license 
togs.

H. L. Kyte, of Merlin, was recently 
grauted a patent on an improved type 
case.

There was five inches of snow on 
the railroad at the summit ol the Siski- 
vous.

Work has begun on construction of 
the Corvallis-Kiiig’s Valley telephone 
line.

It is probable that a matting plant 
will be erected at the Iron Dyke early 
iu the spring.

A McMinnville resident has a cat 21 
years old which catches rats aud mice 
almost every day.

Material for construction of the Cor- 
vallis-Kiug's Valley telephone hue bus 
arrived at Corvallis.

Samuel Kunz has been 
postmaster at Bethany, Or., 
rich Gerbor, resigned.

The safety deposit boxes 
door of the new Canyon 
have arrived and are in place.

Sheep at Long ' rick are command
ing top prices. As high as $2.50 per 
head has been offered for lambs.

J. C. Miller, of Glencoe, brought in 
the champion turnip of the season, the 
vegetable weighing 24 S pounds.

K. C. Goodwin, of Wheeler county, 
has agaiu gone into the sheep business, 
aud has bought 2,000 head near lzee.

J. P. Simpson ha* about 4,000,000 
feet of logs ready to float down the 
Luckiamute as soon as there 1* suffi
cient water for driving.

The local telephone line between 
Central Point and Eagle Point has 
been purchased bv the bullset company 
aud conue« ted with the main circuit.

A. E. Starr, a Baker county mining 
man, disappeared Noveiqber 14. He 
left the Mullen cabin, in the Green- 

' horn district, aud has 
of since.

The public drinking 
will be erected in the 
gene in niemoiy of Company C, Second 
Oregon volunteers, will arrive about 
January 1.

M. S. Barnes, proprietor of the Bakei 
i City-Cornucopia stage line has mads 

an assignment to P. Basche, id Bakei 
• City. It is thought that the creditor 
i will receive payment iu full.

The committee on improvement o 
I the McKenzie road has tiled its re|a>rta 

The total 
$4,847.95. 
sources for the improvement amount 
to $4,819.80.

Judge Burke, who has a bond on tin 
mines at Cop|ier Butte, east of L'nloii 
is pushing development work as rapid 
ly as possible. Three shifts are now 
employed. The showing is said to 1» 
excellent.

Hector 
of large 
weighed 
1,960. 
being driven over 80 miles of rougl 
muddy roads aud bad undoubtedly io» 
over 100 pounds each.

Reduction of 25 tons of ore from thi 
old Butteville Bonanza, now known si 
tbe Paul Kruger property, in th> 
Quartzburg district, has just beet 
completed, says the Prairie t it} 
Miner. Tbe clean-up was 11 pound, 
of amalgam, estimated to be wortl 
over $1,000-

Joe Mayes met with a painful acci 
dent at Bonnev's wood camp at Wyeth 
He was dislodging a jam in th« 
flume when a stick of wood came alen; 
unexpectedly and crushed two of hi 
fingers. The index finger on one ham 
had to lie amputate«! at the first joint 
and »he middle finger was badly lacer 
«ted«

Lincoln county court at its recent 
session ordered the repairing of tin 
Bridge over Depot »longh on the New 
port-Toledo wagon road, common!; 
called the "Doncon bridge.” Th. 
approaches to the bridge are still ii 
fairly good condition, but the »par 
acros« the stream will be pulled dowt 
and replaced.

Link Vanderpool, of Silver creek 
Harnev county, recently »old 130 year 
ling heifer* to Gilchri*» Bru»., of Crook 
county.

It to repoTwl that a great many *hee| 
wil be herded thi* winter in »»«e 
desert lying south of Wag ntire Bntte. 
Hareny coonty. They are now camp* 
ing at the nearest watering place» 
waiting until the fall of eno« will per 
mit them to push in’<» <to»ert 
Am-mg the n-ini'-er is «me band recent 

from California.

JOHN POOI.E. F RTtsSD. Osroos. 
ean rue you the be«t lergains in general 
n acTnnerv. engines, boilers, tank*, pumps, 
p<'-»». belts a de - I h* new
steel IXL windmill, »• Id by him, is un
equalled.
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Mhat It Hera.tm.
A notable feature of the 75th volume 

of the Y outh's Companion will be au 
article on '•‘The Fs-ence of Heroism,” 
by Governor Theodore Roosevelt.

subject to
Responsible male and female help free to em

ployers. Acme Bureau. Box X*». i'orli.iid, Or

apiK>iute<l 
vice U 1-

an<i vault 
City bank

not been

fountain 
city park

Mo'hen «Ul til'd Mrs Wliisl« w .Booth, 
lug Svrup ths best rr.imlv to use for lhe<t 
children during the teething period.

careless 
atmosphère 

coal 
aiuivk

bands, 
la aur- 
smoke. 
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The *rch 
den Is the 
plaut’s good looks aud lower ita vital
ity until it either dies uuuight or waves 
to bluuui or make active growth. Prob
ably uot one wuuiau iu twenty takea 
her plant* turvugu a w inter w ltliout 
hat lug them attacked sooner or later 
by insects. OUoe uu tbe spot aud un
molested. they increase like lue Uuldes 
ot Egypt, eatiug the leaves aud suck 
mg tbe sap until they quite imu 
little garden.

Tbe reason insects are worse 
bouse plauts than iu tbe garden is
cause the first are growu uuder high 
ly artltlc.al couditlous. Living-rooms 
are uubealtbrully Uot; the polled plants 
are cramped In rout and
water gorge or thirst staivatlou If the 
waleriug put is in 
Moreover, the 
charged with dust aud
Aud as insects always 
weak or dirty tollage there Is a special 
uttnicliuu to them iu every struggling 
house plant.

Tbe common bouse insect* are aphis, 
or green plant louse, the scale and the 
red spider. Tbe apbls Is tbe most cotu- 
uiuu. Tbe usual recommended kero
sene emulsion will kill them readily 
enough, but tbe trouble Is that at tbe 
first sprinkle they drop off aud full to 
the earth. Here they hide, ready as 
soon as the flurry Is over to climb up 
the stems aud go sucking tbe pbtut's 
juices aguin. To avoid tbl* lift tbe 
plant from tbe »belt with great care, 
so as not to jar or dislodge tbeui. Wrap 
a cloth around tbe top of tbe pot aud 
close to tbe plant'« stems, so tbe earth 
In the pot can neither tumble out nor 
tbe Insect* tumble in. Then quickly 
Invert the plaut'* top into a pan of 
water, aud if tbe water is quite warm 
so much the better. Lift tbe plaut out 
and shake vigorously. Dip again lu tbe 

in shake aud so eou- , 
tiny louse has been 

tbe top well in clean 
to the window. If a 
been doue there will 

but tbe plant

Largest Sunday School.
The history and methods of the larg

est Sunday school tn the world, which 
is at Stockport, England, are described 
by the famous editor suit reformer, 
T. Stead, in an article written for 
Youth's Comimuiou.

G ill Fir 1 I» TK A ia the original 
herb ten for the eure of con- 
•tipatioti and »ich headache;
It h a specthe for all ditt
erà« rs of stomach and bowels.

heard !

which 
at Eu-

expenditures have beer 
Collections from ali

McDonald shipped a carina 
steers from Elgin. Ou 

1,860 pounds and anothe 
They were weighed just afte

[ water, then agai; 
tluuc until every 
dislodged. Rinse 
water and return 
thorough job has 
tie no more trouble, 
should be examined again In a couple 
of days aud, it need be, tbe treatment

> repeated.
Beale Insects stick to the bark or 

leaves as though they were glued there. 
Dislodge them with a wooden tooth
pick. keeping a cluse lookout for them, 
and finish by washing the plaut well 
in soapy water. This must be repeated 
•very few days until no more scale can 
lie found. They are not over couimou. 
but a peculiarly stubborn pest.

Red spider Is almost a* common a* 
| aphis, but so tiny that tew know that 
i this 1» what is tbe matter with their 
plants. When without any apparent 
reason leaves turn a sickly color or 
show little yellow sp's-ks nil over then« 
or begin to curl at the edges, we uiny 
suspect Mr. lb-d Spider, nu bigger than 
a grain of red pepper and camping with 
his wife and babies, hlspnreuts. grand
parent*. aunts, uncles aud cousins on 
the under side of tbe plant's leaves. 
Too hot and too dusty air Is the cause 
of the red spider. There Is one sure 
and simple remedy for him aud hl*, it 
is water. Have It warm and plenty of 
It. and see that the under side of the 
leaves get as much wetting as tbe 
upper, and this foe I* soon vauqilisbed. 
A plant can be dlpiM-d In water as hot 
as tbe hnnd can be borne In. and It will 
not hurt It In the least. If not kept 
longer at a time beneath the water than 
two or three seconds. That degree of 
beat kills tbe red spider quickly. IHp 
half a dozen times lu the hot water In 
quick succession and the work is done.

Wash all plant leaves often. A clean 
plant I* not Inviting to insects. Kill the 
first foe that makes Ills appearance an«l 
you have solved the »ecret of keeping 
bouse plants free from Insect pests of 
all kind*.-Washington Star.

More Having of Waale.
A Massachusetts leather man 

dicta an easing down of the price of 
sole leather very soon on account of 
the Invention of a dow n East Yankee. 
Sole leather grows on Iwasts in very 
limited quantities and it Is bard to get 
enough of It. The Invention Is ,o u»e 
leather scraps of all sorts for the man
ufacture of good serviceable sole leath
er. The scraps are worthless for all 
practical purposes and generally rot 
In the streets am! alleys. But a ma
chine has turn devised that tears them 
Into shreds and mak'-s them Into pulp, 
which Is run out under groat nressure 
In continuous sheet* of gms! s«ie leath
er A fall In the price of sole leather 
1« predicted as the result of this dis
covery of a way to use the ««raps.

pre-

ly driven up
The ecbool enrollment at Marshfield 

Dumber* 345 pupil*.
Development of the pv-,«f—-v w»«t 

ol the town ot North Powde«-. in L nioB 
county. gi»e* a»«nr»nce that mine
will be opened there of permanent 
valu». A oumbel of < lalms «re t ting 
openwl there with 
The or« i* general 
«orne of it contain» 1 
be laying quantities 
dtotriot i* designated 
lot of n»a< hin*ry i» 
on sorn» of tba pro 
district tor reducing t..e >ne*.

pivi ng 
lly itch it 
«bst to b 

I of OOP
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W. 
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Writes of General Lawton.
Brigadier-General Charles King knew 

General Lawton well, and gives a vivid 
picture of him in some reminiscences 
he has written for the next volume of 
the Youth's Companion.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's

Expoaltion Noi Abandontd.
The big show for Portland in 1902 

has not been abandoned, eveu if some 
merchants are timid, sud a gigautio 
exhibitiou le gotng to be put up it pos
atole

Carter's Ink ha. a good deep color and it 
does not strain the eyes. Carter's doesu't 
fade.

Stains on Bratt.
Stains on brass will generally yield 

to paraffine or bath brick. If they are 
unusually obstinate, try rubbing them 
with a little salt and vinegar, and pol
ish afterward with dry brick.-—N. Y. 
Journal.

New Town in Washington.
Darrington, 92 miles from Seattle, 

will be the new niiniag town of «ent
ern Washington in the spnug. The 
Great Northern and Northern Pacific 
are building there.

Sfotta tho Oough and 
Work» Olt tho Ootd.

Imxatlve Bromo-Muinius Tubista cure 
¡i cobi in one day. No cure, No Pay. 

I Price 25 cents.

Little Liver Pills.

Army Canteen Ii 0. K.
Major Kuhlen, U. 8. quartermaster 

at Seattle, nays the army canteen or 
saloon is O . K., and works leas harm 
to soldiers than the tough joints uoar 
the army posts.

■OW'D TllIBt

Must Bear Signature of

CARTERS FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

■wvr
CUDE SICK HEADACHE.

Primary Election Law.
A primary election law is being agi

tated in Washington an well as Oregon.

to crur. a cold in «>wttt iht
Takti Imxative Bromo t^uinine Tab

leta. All dn gg'.’te re finid the money 
if it falla to core. E. TV. Grovs's 
natura la on eacb box. 25c.

in one 
Portland 
wheat.

sig-

Penntylvanls's Forestry Prrxrvs.
The state of Pennsylvania has p r 

ehneed 100,1100 aerea of lana lu a 
forestry preserve

Scarcity ot Cows.
The scarcity of cows iu Oregon for 

dairying pur)«i»ea la a serious haudlcap 
to the development of creameries.

VOI' KNOIV WHIT VOL Alts TAKING 
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill 
Tonio because the formula ia plainly 
priuted on every bottle showing that it 
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste- 
leas loriu. No Cure. No Pay. 60c.

is the only purely veg- 
etable MimkI purifier 
known, and the grvat- 

of all blood medl- 
WW cine» tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it 
becomes deep-seated and chronic, but be
gin at once the use of S S. S., ami send 
for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases 
and write our physicians about your case.
f THE »WIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, «A.

Young Hoodlum Nuiiancc.

The young hoodlum nuisance ha* '«e- 
oome so intolorablo in I’ortland that 
steps have been publicly taken to atop 
it, aud the reigu of burglary has evi
dently been transfeired from brattle 
to Fortlaud.

A Neighborhood Cataitrophe.
“Dicky, did Mrs, Dibits ask you 

why w< wereu't coining over to speud 
the evening?”

“Yus, ms. an* I told her y* l«ad a 
nuthar invitation "at y* liked lietter.” 
— ludiamipolis Fresa.

1 he Famous German W ood Preserver

..AVENARIUS CARBOUNEUM..

We offer One Hundred Doliste Reward for sny 
esse of Catarrh that can not b. cursi by Hall's 
Cst.-.rrh Cur

FJ.CnKKKY&CO. Tropa. Toledo, O 
We ths undero*nrsi. have known r. J. Cheney 

k>r tue past 13 years, and Iwllete him perfectly 
hono-abl In all bnsln as transaction t and tin. 
anclall - able to carry out any obU*nUulia mads 
by meir firm.

W BST A Tnt-sX,
Wholesale Drueiriata, TolcJo, '. 
W.lbiso. Kittmii A Msnvm, 

V» nolssale Drug lais, Toledo, O. 
nall'sCatarihCurs 1st ken n< rually. actlutt 

directly on the blood and tn ooua surtaesa ot 
the ayet tn. I*rl e 73c per bo lie. bold by *L 
drug. lata. Tesllmoni1, tree.

Ball «Family Pul. r tb leak

I'oeilble.
“Here,” said the observant boarder, 

who had a uuwspaper in his hand, "is 
a writer who »a*ort* that odors can 
cause deafness.”

•'Well,” added the cross-eyed board
er, "musk is pretty loud.”—Pittsburg 
Chronicle—Telegraph.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy movement of the bowels every day. you re tick or will b*» Keep y<-ur bowels open and De well Force. In lheahapeof violent physic or pill poisou. Is dangerous The smoot hest, easiest most perfect way or See¿ing the bowels clear aud cleau is to take

16,
Million Buiheli of Wheat, 
week, ending Decernl*r 
exported 950,1X8) bushels of

A Household Neceiiity.
Kverv l>«>tne should have handy lor use a lit. 

lie ' ..s ot ' aseareis ' andy Cathartic, as a t-e< 
lee' xnnrdisn of the family health All drug 
ylets. its . SAS. 'die.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Gpod Do Good, Never Mlcken, Weaken or Gripe !0r. ADc Write for free sample and t*ooklet on health Address 
BtvrNse < MBsaef< <&>••<•• ■eeteee), lew VeH. DTSs

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR

....Pormarwntl^ Dontroy»....

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
g*~One application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If 

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 
Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn <Sc 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

Oregon Property Valuation. IT LEADS THEM ALL

Thu valu« of Dragon propertv, for 'fhc “Cyclone”
purpose« of g>MVNNiiieut Hint taxatiou, 1« 
$77,000,000, very low indeed.

This signatura la on »vary bos •! tba genuino 
laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet. 

Uia ramati y that carea a raid I« vnw eiay
Want State Code Revised.

Oregon attorney« ar« moving to have 
the etnte code revised at Chi» winter'll 
Mtuiou of the legialnture.

It I* well to remember that 
(iAItFiKi.l) TKA elennaea the 
■)'Mletn, purifl«*a the blood, 
regiilatea the liver mid khliieya, 
aiul cures chronic eon*tl|mtlon.

Northwest Mining New».

The Northwest Mining News is the 
name of a 16-pnge weekly peper to be 
Nterte«! in Spokntie the first week iu 
January. The mime tells the paper’s 
mission.

Big Tunnel on Union Pacific.
Th« Idg railroad tuntinl Iwtng built 

by the Union l’acilio nt Aspnn, Wyo
ming. «Ill bn tinichnd uxxt <>'*to!>»r. 
The dimension« are, length 5,900 feet, 
26 feet high and 21 leet I) inch»* 
wide, lined with Oregon fir and veu- 
tilate«! with 20-inch blow pipes.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER

Thresher

It You Buy a New

Thresher, Engine,
HORSE POWER
OR SAW MILL

You oi Course Want the Beit. Write toe 
Catalogue and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Hrvak the New« io Mother, 
lite Girl I l.oved In n unii y 
TenneaMw, I’d l^ffive My 
llappy Home for Yo»». On« 
Mtfhl In June. HtoOMtoe. t 
Gu*«» I’ll Hava lu TTiT»raph 
My llaby. Ihtaey’n VV*>|«Mime 
limile. Vmi Ain't the ('o*>n 
for M*. aha wit* Happy ' III 
Hhr Meo \ OU Home uf th*

hi* <*< ime, |>a<h**il<*. I'oiffi, low songs ari'! 
.1.1 fnt or « « ..i 4 n- riy J<» iber a nsa * uu 
* complete finii olir New Mnrrtaae <itild«*, ali 
i« |M»\I Mito** I It Im (»Fl-Kit (Iti- 
MprrlMltjr io., Ouinhn Hulldlng.,

With Kh«>uiiiMti»i*i, Mrletlrik. Nrtirmlglffi or 
Herb er he. **A lirtipt" Will It«* I lave 

All I’aln am<1 Curs Yon.
SWASMON’R l>HOr«" ie quirk and 

positive It pM vent« end absolutely mite* dia- 
raas It kill» th«* frme It a< !■ with marvel 
one effect on tbe »totnarh. liver and kidney», 
ptirlfle» the blood, »trengtnena the nerves. hihI 
piscee the entire «y»lem In a limit hr condition. 
It in the < ht a|»e•' and i • • t mt • ns n ths 
world, <!«•*• for 91 It i« for you who ars
crippled an<i belpItM; Iwd ridden and h»»pe 
leas. Here !• Life and Hope; a po»ltlvs cure 
••a I>KOPm’* »• tor man. woman and 
the l»e»l rt nicdy on narth to have in the 
readv for evert «nddeti tlckhea» or pain
A HO FTI.r. TOt» A Y. It give* hwtaataneoi»» 
relief and 1« abaoluilly the onl> u< rtalu rive 
for KIt let M A TIIn all 1" form- It - 
also naed with unfailing efftet in nrlntlrn, 
Hscknehe, Wewmlgl«, !f«rvotien«t»a, 
S|ffirpleaan«es. Mwrvoua and Meuralglt 
II H«rt ar lira, Nwrvawe l>r«pepaln. and 
nervuue affrrtlona «»f a»ety «leacri|»tl«.n. 
4 sth tail« Hay IrfT, < aiarrh, < roup, 
Kron« hit!». Heart We«b»»*«a, Twfftfhnrhr, 
Fatnf he. La Grlppa, Malaria, < reaping 
^unibnraa. and kindred <tle«*aaee.

WOULD NOT BK WITHOUT IT
‘•I wHh to lift my voice in behalf of your 

“h IIKOt'd," ihr only m«cdicine that ha» 
giten me any relief from my dreadful malady, 
ItHKI MATlaM. I have used one Udlie 
and have had but one attack kinc* 1 com 
mem ed it I have »»ern 1 great «uffvrvr from 
RH KI -MA TIMM
winter and »prlng I would think would l>e my 
last. Thank- I«» y«Hi and your hKOI’i” 
for the g«Mtd it baa done me I would not tn* 
without it. Yun can ueo thia aa you plea**-. 
Fend them tu meThoma» T Reeddlrfc, K1 ngaland <»a.” 

-IT HAH BAVBD MY LIFE."
"I do not know how to eipre»» |i<»w woadrr- 

fu! I think your ‘ft I- I-u cuL
lering fnlenaely with *KI Rtl iilk, and 
thought for a month that I wonld have to die. 
One day a lady railed to -er me and b ought 
an a*l ver t Ise me n t of*y<tir Swanewn’e 
l>Koi*i *• i r«-»*>ivrd to try II and 
hottie I hate not had an at 
•fare I look the flr»t doae. 
•aved mv life Tbl» »tatem« 
true I «hall a will take to t 
mending vour ’ lor t
Sfcl Ktl.tal A. You*’« very truly,

L K Mmlth k.l |H.r«d<. -prince, Mo
BWtMOVk IIKOK" • -oi.l t»y t> 

a’nd agents In tome places the l»mggi-la ar 
our agents If the remedy ta n«»t <>b 
your town, order of ua dirreL large 
bn doeea, tl <n. »rril prepaid by 

or for ne*t « 
all who ar- • iffef

Bears the
Signature

For Infant« and Children.
1CAST0RIÄ

In
Use

Thirty Years
b.

many

F

bere are so 
la no place

aftra<t 
is to

p, do «ometblng deap» 
let; finn, all h» °***

At 
guests 
down.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Yom cau l make a mistake it you gota

Odd Applicant for Offi e.
They tell In New York or a wealthy 

rltitn-n. name not given, who far twelve 
years paat has U-en Importuning Pres
idents of the T’nlted State* ts appoint 
him to office. He a««nree each occu
pant of the White House that he will 
tinder no clrcnuiatancea accept. All 
want* Is "the privilege of reftrslng.” 
he wrote to ¡’resilient Harrison. but 
far no chief magistrate ha» cared 
take him at bls word.

per^plrstlon from their tacee with their 
mat sleeve« which eotl«-d the sle»-rrw 
«nd give the « mit »n iin': ly spp-nr 
gnee. To put « »’op to this practice 
Fre«!erl« k ordered s row of button« 
n|*imd on tho Upper »Ide of »-»ch gleeve. 
1« th!* manner tbe b«blt was broke«
•r

Aggelatile Preparation for As
simila ling itw Food and Regula 
tuto the Stomi hs and Bowels of

Promotes Di^esliondrerrul 
ivrM Anri YW Contain’ rwilhrr 
Opium.Morphine nor Muwral. 
Nut Narcotic

Aperte, t R. niedy TnrConstipa 
fion.Sdur Stornarti DiarrtYiea 
Wbrtrrtd onviilAMHW Fe^ristk 
nns M«l Loan of Sleep

Far Sumte Signatur» of

XF.W YORK
«»Ici

IjlIuM S xl jC I IN I N

I

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Mitchell
Mitchell, beuiis & Staven Co.

PORTLAND. ORECON

DATCMTQr H I f [■ I A n I-.. ntition 
I I ImIw I wZ and fC«G fr»«* oplHKin
Mll-O ' ' I » V ► N •» A • ’ • ■ • » ''I
¡Mt « Mrrrf, W A*HIWC¿r«»N f» V.
Bran« h ofllf t-«. • bu ago, Cleveland sud Détruit

••« 
»I lor a 

k of «tiffiTins

For Over

CASTORI*

YOUR HOME TOUCH 
YOUR HEART T

thing«In ynnr 
Ink nt wrasllt 
ot «vary wirt, 

«■nt "il l.lehta In »ndleae lariair. 
prrarnl lh«l hra.ll'l«« vnnr hotna 

« all or -rite t««r photo 
I IIS lllll« H'S- 

HKl luSI lW, VI * Ira' Slraae, I’arS- 
lah. <tra«aa.

DDLS

ore ol

I believe It ha T m y iin’H want beautiful t
ivnt la poaillvei: bu - 1 ng» yott thii
ea-tin* in recotn I Mantel» r»f ali kind:». A nd Hruns

'.v:-.:'.'.’«’?: pension 
BICM’OS W»4hit»ffib»R. U C. »’••» «HI re- 
r te i - S ri •• F .«h \ H V d« «leg 

ialine «ilice Mffâ.*>ib t urps FrttMCUti

THE BEST 
’NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION..
IRS’ KEELE f

a.fc* for „«»'ns «.«SSwr lb. «--I-» 
I t..t>»»to, SIS SIS'« S' . fe-rU-axi. <*r.

■kt *

». p. J». u.


